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THE FISHERMEN·s ' fS 
ST. JOHN'S, 
Quality. Counts· 
That is why the sale of . 
. ~-
SPEECH FROM THRONE ANNOBN 
-
We Could Use Canada Cuts 
a Few. ·of 1·he~e Down Def enc~ 
. 
sAs rn,1s ·1sco. April 22- )rnrce1 . Estimates i.or!>.'DON, Apr11 ~ce 11114 
Yoreau, Sun f'rancfsco. to~dnr. nn· • _ _ Crcnt BritaJn b•ve not yet qreed OD t • , .. 
counrrd M hnll. Cound n wn)' or bar- OTTAWA. April 23.-Unlts or the pcnn.ltlea under ~· Daw .. plan • . uj MONTREAL, A;;i" 13->A car laa<t arth~ 
nf:Llns t11~ suns hcirl. .. I Jc dcclnrcJ ! 11crmn!1eul rorcc " 'Ill probably be cut. fnr nti Is koo'\'n In London to·nfgbt. CODl~lng twelYe hundred pouda at ,....,..,.,fpliij 
h~ ha.<l su( cccded In de' Jslng o. com-Ins tho result or .. tho estimates tor The' Ex1>ert · report. on reparaUone ff.ah that wu Milt troaa ff!tttgy ed .. ~ ,..l,Ulll-. "lil!JPltiiotl:;) 
bzn:llh>n or little nifrrors. set In a Xntfonal defence bn,~1ng beer\ reduce,~ \VRS forma lly l>rcseoted to .the Brttlsh , n.~·i•. by.~.-p- of _,_.'!_r- BDl,e.ad 
t<.w l a.bou t l\\'O feel In dfnntctor. 0 . l t "~v u .. ... .._.._ ......... ... wJilch. "hen tucussed through a Uurn· nearly hnlr n rntt11on dolllU's, nccord- overnmont 0 11 y In tho Ects er boll- . ntloo thal require• 00 Ice. wu open- IYe artlel 
Ing to G. J . Oosbn.rrats. Ooputy Min- doyo. P remier Miu:Donold hll8 boon ••• • this morning al BO""T-ta- chant Marta 
btr of !-lltal1 lenses. \\'OUld produce r I Il l I ~ - ~ •v ls1cr or Xntlonnl Defence. hero to- out o tOY,.n nnr 'v not. return unt t SinUon of the C. N. ·a. ••.• ~qand 1 rt>n1~nt1ou~ heut fro1n the sun's light. l tl d c I k r J1 h -" He satd he could rcg-ulnto lhe hcut dnr. ,\. ien a.sked rcgnrdlng Ute ru- io en o LU) -wc:c • unt uot l en to IX'? to tho sa.mo fresh. natural et.ale 
prOOuced 10 the c:<nct dci;rce dcsirad. 1noured r ducllon In the strength of no ortlclal acJ.fon could b~ tnlceo . .lt 88 'When ft " '0.S g;u;k:cd •10 the- proco.t1•. _. ____ .,. __ _ }fureau elotfnls Lo ha,·c producell " ' llh the Roynl 22nd llcgtmcul ot Quebec ilB goneratl)" uudcr!lood In Brltl .3h 1 carbolle, oxtdo ga..i, replaces a tbou.~d F . ~· :1~R ' t 
Cll.)'. Government clrclca tbot Franco . wlll pounds oC Ice DDd I'· la boped that ran e l"esen S 
1he 1nnchhh .. ' henl surrJclcnl to 1ncrlt B t I v t ~ t 
aak rl .nlo ,to ngree 10 D O\\' snnctlone. wh'"a p_.....r-·ted IL ""'.Ill revolutloalzo ::',i~·.•.Ollt l :tnd cnusc ft to dfs11p11c:1r,I Do. rothy Dalt on . I v1 ~ r .. • er.. ' t 
- "" n c . 0 w.C pledges sh~ wlll ·~r- the whole fl1hlng lnduatry b7 l~n-' omen 0 
render. lf France vncua.tcs lbc nu .. r. tng tbo cost or shipping 'by noarly 
W J h Grcnt Brlaln. It 1 .. und41rstood, wouJd hair. and doubling \he dlatance lo go St te Bank Band.1· ts eds ewis be wllllng lo nJ;ree lo such new l!llDCl· which rre1h r!J!h Cl!n •• - seat. I r a s Ions natl pledge ber n.ss lstunco :u i • • :"\ · , 
T. hreaten Tu. dg;s I1"., pressar1·0· pulllni; them Into c!CecL . • . . • ' I I t NEW y • "rll 23.-la the OQeD-<. ... .u . ' Ex-Atty Generar ID!! or ''"i ' r,reacb Expo1ltlQ!1 _hero • l!O~Tllt:,\I,, April 23.-Til•o loC3 e HCA'GO. Aurll ~'3.-~ll•• Dorolh1 Will Seek to Plant D. e'' ... ::..ds 'he r.·a' te' ::~ :r?et;t ~0~Pti::iaas~::rr~ 
Judg ... whose numc• tho poll e de- Onlton. nged 28, oc tho silent drn1nn. R a· Fl p I ~[ "' ,b Oftbelln tu)! strr. deplodatJ- the de· 
ell•• to dfvul;;e. bO\'c rcccl<ed let- nnd Arthur Hammerstein, llt!ed 61 , e ag on () e R '·H tdj:;: ·; . liar~ or nll4d Sla~ lroope from 
tm threatening them with ven- theatrlcnl lmpre•snrlo. were married \ -- '\ tres. ar lltg Fronce. Tbla tapffll'J' 11'118 made 
l'lDce 1t :lny more ac,·oro sen(eucc.s nt noon to-dny. Tha ceremony "'&I l!O&'CO\V, April : 2.-Sovtet Rustsfa'• • __ t•Pec.1aU7 f r tbe occaslon. and will 
are hnposl'd upon Bunk bandltS., porCormed by Rnbbl Hl.-chtfld and at· l'A~IHN"GTON" A ril •a-Har . M. be placed I th new Alt Museum In 
tended onlr by n rew ro.lutlvea anil decision to scad an nerlal expedition ' • ' P - · <> Pbllad I hi when th 'Expo&ltlon 
I' 
•11 D 1 
• to the North Pole baa !Ired popu- , Daugbert.y In ,. 1tatemnnt, las~ed bore e P e 
waa " SB • ton s fu:nd • h d 1 ed "l' Id H ends on Ma .3rd. 
d 'I 11 •• lar lmaglnallon In Ru111!a. The Bol· last nlg t, ec ar • re1 eat urd· aa ., r. ummc .... 10•• . -4-'"'-o---
ohnlkl expect their airmen to plant Ing waa nomlnau.I and elected th.. L 
U. nd f!N of rewlatlon at the Pole •freesl man thal ever lleppeil acrot<S , Liner Q~shore • 
' llefiln U. erul or' tbe •Ummer. Tbe lbe threabold or the •White •House." II >'J 
uiieo!•Utfl~1o start ID S1ptem- IAll cheap aansallonal tAll< by a parll· 1·a· I a· wereocn· 
~lo.~ at tbe Pole aeYeral ..,,. committee and otbera, ~n reganL1 !I " 
. t . 
Me~nsQual 
4aJL .Aa ..iOu a1 tbe Pole Is rench.' to the manner In which 'Preslde~t I __ I · ~:a ndlo •-,wlll be aenl out l ffardlng was nominated and elected 'QUEBEC urp 23.-Th ~Vbltc Star . ~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'.!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
~~~fort .. and radlo ·atallon3 la ralae, the !ort11.t>r Allorney Geo- Dominion ' r~el bler Cornlshman, ' 
Ji liuOpe and tbe United States or_- eral declared. which wn he rlral trans-Atlantic 
to TVll7 tba accuracy or tho • lloamor to m through the Gui! or ce of tbe espedlUon al the ADVERTISP. IN THE •ADVOCATE"' St, Law~c a d proceeded up tho ' 
~ Tbe follo'l'lng message .:Ill Rlvu this , ca n. ran 1 u hore' at 
lie tranamltted tbrougboul the . • 10 25 o'CIQf t I• morning whUo 
lirlae: the red nag or reTolullon noats A B b lr.lncc to t o ~outb Tra; erse; aomo · 
"'4 C. ~ IS at tbe top Of lhe world:' . . re at on .. ayl sl;cty mllc~ belpw thla I port. It 1~ 1 lera llCllliloJler of 2'4 _ , . bellO\•ed sq etbing" went wren!{ with a~utlllttd'4t,tbaft'ncall- _ A• f KARACHI Bombuy \prll 23- h~· alearlo G~ar and .Core anr-1 
• ;: ~ York OD l(areb 18tb [or aue ufOC'-1 ... the outporlm•ll .. &\uart MacUren. Brl tl~h : ,•lator. wbo I w (ng eoul • done •he i a aground. 
ITElfi:!l8 .lDTOCAD !.a e e I.I com111&11ded bJ C&P;- pape~. Bend your D•dlt today for I ls nttcmplln.g round the world !light., . . 
I Legg · our 1nbscrlpllon Ila!. ODIJ S:!.00 per aHlved a'l G o'clock to-night 'lrom A.DYER:Jll$1 JN TIOl 1 
---·- rur. . Abbas. Persia. l l!VE!UJUI ADVOOATI 
®®%€~')®%;'(!,'@®® * * * * * * ti> • ~ 'I he attention of particular housewives is 
~ respectfully called to 
~ L6-0 
AMERICA'S" i OST 'FAMOUS DESSERT. 
- . (it 
Th·s new dessert has proved a delightful : 
• · surprise to all who ·have tried 'it. In flavours of 
~ Orange, Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, Choco-
@ late ar:id CherrY. It comes to you in sealed pack-
1 ages as fresh and wholesome as the ~ay it leaves the factory. ,1, • ; You will npt realize how Clcli .ciou~ a d~s.sort 
cah be Ut1til yo.u hav~ tried .,,, 
JEl!,L-'.0:~1 
' Now at all-Gi'ocen at 20c. a Package. 
F.M~1.0'LEAR¥, 
. ;,. ,, . 
· DISTRIBU'l'OR. ~ . 
, I 
. ,VILL' BE AT HOME TO HER - F.RIENDS AT 
. 
NICKEL THEATR 
On THURSDAY. NIGHT, Apri 
A.~D \VILL PRESENT A LITl'LE SOU::VENffi TO EACH ·P. TllON VISIT· 
ING THE 'l'HF .. 1'.TRE ON THAT NIGHT. I 
. " 
} Ap}il 21, l!l'UJ 
~ BUTTER, , EGG$,· 
' \ 
'·CUTIES' S 
Children's F•ncy Soe 
BEST MADE ~ NO SEAM$. 
. . . 
-We have jus opened up a new stock of th smart 
serviceable Socks. All Roll T<'p. some alt plsi ·~tours 
and others with contrasting stripe tops: ' 
Self Colours-1'11 fit 2 to 8 years . . . ~ • : • . • . . • S&r. 
Self Co~To· Ot 9 to H Yl'UB . . ... . • . • • •• 3"1t. 
Self <'.ololll!I wi\h Stripe Tops-
To fit2 to8 years ...... . .... . 
To fit 9 to 13 years ..... , .•••• , . : •. 
Priced according Jo size .. qllllltr • 
. ' . 
. .. . . 
to 65c. 
to 75c. 
SOCKLBTS-Clllldren's Girten:Very flalnt; Ilic 20r pr. 
BOYS' ROLL TOP 
~ Heather, 6!/z to 9!/z • • .. • • • • .. 
Steel and ~~. 7 to 9!/z • • • • • • • • . , 
Steel and Heather, 6!/z to 9!/z •••• ••••• :· .;IJ 
ST. BO~ Mh"TllODIST and r,Eiu)~~ '. 
, . Roll Tep BOie.. · 







. ' . 
W,o :are now·d'e\iveriok tho Best Coal on tho market at 
.. ~ · ••2.11,0 pPr · Top 
This C9al u u iform size, contains no slack and nu rock.; 
· «·~this is no t just scot.ch eoa1, this is uino tl~ 1" l "•11••~:..J...wlt9•1 '' ' i I :j 
.;" I\ ~.;11.R"~·~·C.· .. .. ' ./.1,.!" 
Al.lo ?iORTB SYDNEY SCREENED 
~ $13.50 per Ton. .,1 .tl•t!• t• '"' . ·f 
ANTHRACITE 'COAL all slll!S. L :l 11.,1 .-. · ' 








Bec~~~~\<.•tte' : A:ov()'c~ATE 'i~t.ttthe 
papeiii~~~~hY $.~~J~~JQttty "of Q~t: 
' . • t l 
port ·:p1e6p~e·; -1\v1\·6 :·UlnWialefj? tofi· 
sume : 'your go~o'~s 








• l ' 





:The Evening·· Advocate 
- ~ $.600,000 REDIJCl'IDN 
'lbe. Evening A,dvotate. '.lbe JV~ Ad..,.... · • · ' 
'lltae4 1>1 die Unl~n. Publlshlna Our Motto: "'SUUll ClllQ~ · TAXATION t9'l!i: 
·Company, Limited, Proprletora, ' • · I 
Jrom tbelt lllfi"9 Dadnrortb .• Th_e . • '· ctio~- of the w""~ren. 1
1
.bv all classes for· t"us Irglit ... ,. t Street;~ iUo~ We1t 1Rf the • • - ~ >• 11.,. 
1 a~mm1s ra on in removlng_ening the burden of taxa~oit ~j ti Ba~~ ,,~. . !i~ whole d,utf ' and sal~s • .ta~;to"the extent of 600,000 dol· £;~ ·the 
W. I. co·un, (a.iinl 11anqer ' . f~om kero~~~· t • ~gasplene, Jars annually. ft Is to be which t m, 
. . • • 2 ffou:r, pork, 'molassesl, and hoped that the business men The coming o,f 
I. BIBBS , ,p.•"!.z• M•Ml'J "'1'o Eserf MM ml,,~~ ~eef_.: represents'! a very !'raG- will so ar~ange prices in fut- to un eJI the ~~Q 
• SUBS('R]PTlO~ ~TES: 111_ , • , • • • • t1hca~}:e eff.o~ t~·r ehl}Cf~uhrng~ ure. . impora~1o1 ns thtaht fth1e1 Memo al will bO, J bfg BJ mait The Evening Advocate to any part of !'iewfo~ni!land, $2.00 per t e p~osecution ° t e I~ ~ry consu~crs WI reap e u in . the life of Teffa' 
year· .to Canada, the United Stat~ of Amcfica and e\sewhcre, this season and will be. wel· benefit of the removal of and It would' be verf; fjftl 
ss.oo per year. . ' . cornea by fhe whole country. duties. The latter ·will 11ave If all x-servi~ men !:C1 
Tbe Weekly Advc>cale to any part of Newfoundland, SO cents rer year: , . • now an opportunity to de- be p · nt in the cfty d 
to Caoail'a, the United States or America and elsewhere, $1.SO per. The Governments action is monstrate to the cotinp-y Vete s' Week the 
year. calculated not only to benefit th t th nxi . 't • '. \ Lett~ and other matter for pu~ticatlon should be addre;iaed to Editor. the fishermen, however, but' 8 ey are a Goous 0 week f JulJ. 
AU business coilmani :ations should be addr~d to the • UnJoo all classes whose prosperity CO-Operate With the veni· 'if/ tblif obj 
Pnblilhinc Company, Limilc<!. Advertising Rates oo application. can ·only be attained in pro- =nt sin~ tbeY. OW a 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANI>, THURSDAY.~·AP~L 24th~ 1924. portion to ' that m~ui'e of su£ ena 
:.: , . ·•' · · • . ' success which atten~ the JHE SPEECH FROM' prosecution of our sta e 
. .. ,__ __ dusti:y, . . 
THE THRONE D ~LIV~IWD po~:~i:~ a~; :~e~: 
. . ~I JO-DtY'S .. P~ENING ~;;(:r~.:n°~i~~l:n~~ t e 
I rl • 
Mr. President nnd Honourable I Gentlemel'f of . ~he LeglSlnilve ha.'<~ been ~i,? . ~~ th~ ~ Ii 
Gentll'.'"en of the Legislatin Council: ' \ f~w years, fmd It SO QI , let:.t,Q6ve me • 
Council: Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the to m,ake both ends meet at That sacrifice must be made 
Mr. Speaker and Ge~tlemen or the H'onourable H~use or A'!l!em· the fishery, the removal of all 1 in many directions is un· etc. 
Honourable' House of A1;.~embly: bl~: · . , taxes from such necessaries 1 avoidable, but it will Pc re- Pad Nangle's letter sug 
1 nm rleased to · welcome you . The pr~gre.."5 or the worl< ~: as the above-mentioned ar. llpaid manifold by the en- gests o the public the ve~ 
once more ·~ the beginning n r.cw lconstrud~tion °" \~bl c ~A'1/e<lst Co~dstr~ - tides, has an even more i::ouraging effect thirt the practi ble means by which 
session Smee the Lc~1sl atur. proccc mg s tes qt y. eman. r . bl . ·r· h I . . . . h h 
• . d .d I higher wnaes ~nd other conre~· apprec1a e s1gni icance t ap removal' of taxation on the c1tize may unite wit t e 
last met there has 1'cen a cc1 er I ~ · d . d .. f ' CV/ A " h " -
improvement in the general husi. ,sio~s w~s met •~d settled by the unng or mary imes. above-ref~r~ed-to necessaries . · • · · 10 t IS eonnec· The second ,,., .. ton ot I.he 1went1· Collnrll Cblllhbe" the place.,....,._ 
- ~ ncss or the Colom· : all. or prnc· goo i ~ se:ise ""d iudgment. or en•- The Warren administration will have upon the country's hon. ftllh general .. ..,mUty of Xcwtonnd- ucally lllled wt _ 1n1erea1ed 1poc111. 






ctcd and as n rc~ult. the rrospecl! lnonnr ;:n·mg industry wil\ pro- · ~· • ·' ' ' •, · ' I 'd' •-n• .. the •"•vern- " tr .. 1 ..... ~ •1. ~~-" ~ · • '"• ·--
·'· ' · ·d k r · . b r· 0 1 , outpo t pcop e now rest .n ~ ., uv ~· .. • ....... _ ~· .... ...... --for the coming fisher y nrc dis- j vi e wn r ''r ni.m ers 0· re Pe ---- ·-- • -· -------· . . Ii ·. . ' ll t b h h. lardyce 1u' 1hc ~· 1nt11•e · · uncll . I u.J\ r ~d Jtldaet of 
tinctly encouraging. The Seal.. duri~g the cri~iin_g .yea r with~u_t. ~ . Opening of '\\'ernblt!Y • In .gr~nd~ur wtl.h otber arid richer do- ~1" t e c_i~, WI ,no e ~ m Cluuuber. · • ~ !he ·'s1ifl:l,\jf; Ctlltnl Dillrlcl 
Fishery, which at fi r> t app~~red, h_oP'· Jetriment to the c!1d- o mtoloos and col~nles. our pavlllon m . pr:ordmg board and lodg • Shortly "b•tort ~he, 6p@l11g ' bour,; COljrtJt,'~litb riid Ha"'t utl 
C ·1 ' i<P. t ~1 t1 shery . . , , , (Ed,llor Sl•onlng Advocate.) adequately B";ggesta the modest dill· ings for their outport reJa. the Nfid, Conotnb,utarr,, u~~r ln•pe•· A. 13- B11l"'\ '\If /I D. C.'•; Captalll .6. 
to be a ai ure, nnw prom • s . . • h R •1 ~ Dea-r Slr . .:._Wlll you kindly L·ubltsh olty ·or the oldest colony and th~ t tor Oenern1 Hutchin•• nod upt. O'- St wort-OcOdtCllo ·• Prlntt Secn-
·!ie more than an average on ~. nud It ic. esllmntecl t nt the 1\1 wny I\ stablllly of onr oe/J;ple. l)avles now tivi:s r frieqqs; nor Will the l'(otll. lonulog the ~uard ol honor, tar '·. Hoo, II; 11Mm, In_... t d b th G ern the enclosed- tclcgroml'J wbfch have c 41 
'ihe result will largely hdp to I rc:c.~ 1, Y •• icqu:rc , Y,. c . <'~. · P~•od '1iet .. ·,en the )ttgll Commission tn chorge, •enas thanks t.or your mes· c ity f Tk be slow. ih uniting 11roceeded from . their oorr:ick~ head' O~oera l Jtutohl , Sapt. O'X.W. 
keep up the c'on fidence in the mcnt. will . al th! ef(d oTvthe ft.cal er 'tor Newfbu~dla'nd ·and myae)f •• •age. All Ne"-toundta,nd \'U!ltors 10 r' I h ; . G w v A . - k ' ell by ,the ·. L. a. Bl!nd, to the Colon~ }'rcnch o.n911t nfe1111rd •Del -
future whicn has already been I year. havP. 1'een opentted at 3 'Very Chairman of the Brlllah Empire Ex' London w~re 1-ea'onl al opening ccre- ~ ~ t I e_ • • • 1 • JO ma mg lat ~uttOlni;, form In up f11 line In lean \'h·e-Consul jT · ',', l!artnttl u4 
• · ~ w· h · k"nn 1small lo§s_ comp re(\ with tl\at in.' hlbltlon Committee Of "e'A•fonndt'ilnd! mo~y lo-day ltd at receptlon , i;h·cn 1fthtS nat1ona( event a , WOrthylth~ ~qunr~ \n, rront .or, lhe building. olh I'll. ! j • 1 . inspire.,. 11 a view to mn 1 t I ·• ' · by Prince•• ruar1 at• Cheaterftetd 1 On the opposite std or thh !IQuare ~'<>ltowtn; lhe ~adlng Of lht Spee$ I ' cu' •d • "ng re'cenl y•ars I 1 1"c- J vrould add tor lnformaUon that '" • . I and s ccessful one . • I ' the ""neral fishery as remuner rr, .. uri ' · • · ·· • · House last e~eotngl · · were dr:urn uo n i:unrd or honor !ro111 front the Tbron wbkb appeua II 
, .. - , .. h h h t ct"' comnil/,te• hero ball been rreally · · .. J "' ·• ' ~ 1 t . · · · 
•tive as possible to all concorncd I o~~~- by f c;t ".'a_nag ment t.a :tlslated b. y the J.oodon AdVl•ory aonoo.... d . I ·' t the ~oy~I Ne\\-fOUndland nei;tmenl ID n11~rcoJumn.1'•*aortbe Sped:· 
the Government have rccen1ly during the .<'nsuing car no \Os! Commlu,ee. Tbe London Committee , ,. ' lllU!l . • r IUld members J I the House ot .a. 
· 
1 
will be · sustained. NegotlP.Uon! bad. tor Its chairman ea l4!n 0• rdon. Hail Crown Prince . , • , _ '"""- •· On ll•c arrh·al or the Oo<~rnor n_nd ~@\bly returt1•d 10, tb•ir Cbamlllr 
placed on the free hst a numl>er . . ' P , I' as 'Future Kaiser · WO YOU lYER his parfr, botll guords pro1ont d wh I'll the speak r oc the II- er 
of articles used princip_oll1 by · ~ave,~ecn npencd, ~fnr the ft:tt_ire ~:.::i:;::.i1ec1.:tl~::;n1:~~,~~ro;1i;;: __ . nrms w1/110 the band'.. under np(tlln ,\ !ft1Cmbty re11<1 .agj' In 111 Sl>f"Cb fnla fi~hemu;n: You will be asked to oper~uon or the road I-~ outside Newfoundland. realdlnc In" England. DEllO!\"STJUTION • It\" •uRBSLA • • , - ' " . . Mor~s. iru1<lercd lllll Na.Uonat .An· 1 Uu>. Th~one. • 
· : · In order that more Home lnJ•1s· to be done hi England In connection 1, ·PAIRS •"AT THJ:ATRE. Dee11ite lbe none fb6 r.uorohlc 11011010 mo•ed. a~ arr. J. H. S<am-coarirm this action. and 'Independent C,OtttflCJ.or.<. IJloo'ih!'P' !ell Ill• work which hod WlfEN FORMER HEIR AP. ~]'UP. Tll f.' HINK'' , lb•m: ~ . ·l , . Mr. K. l\l.,Brown. ~emi><>r tor T1rll 
, In the autumn or 1923 and I~- tries. Dll be brought into opcr· wltjl onr building and exblbtta. With- - ' - .- . ·• 11•enth_er · lll~e .wns • larger nltcnd- mcll, member tor t. Bnrbe, •ecoailtd ~-~ Ccinrerence and an lmpcnal • · y' • d .... out the 1&1latance or the London Ad· BERLIN, April 19 _ What • , · • . ance th n_ us11nt pre.en I nl the opon- tbe1 dratting In iepl)'. 1Jo1h tbeM "-.r!'~t. Co • · b Id atioo and ID accor ance Wau• . m,any · • Ing lllld \\"hen the GOvernor took his speecbes will appear t"( to-morro'I"• '!"~ lbtrence were e • _.. Yiaol'1 Committee, !\'ewtoundland'• people predicted when bis return . . j l l . 
ia1 ot the EmP.lre. , 1ormer P·~ents, two coatnactl pert It WemblOJ conld not have been I<> Oela became known-that .lhe • . I ~···· op lhe cll:ls In! lite L(glsloUvc Issue. . ' 
!IJ my Prl1'ft. ~ • be suf>mltted to JOO for IO elllclently and economlcalJy car- to~mer; Crown Prince would soon be. Did yo 
1 
ever stop o think 
ofi ~fjc'ltfoil, n11mely, I contracn rled out. · made the subject of · &lonarchl•t THAT ~oney spent lit h~me helps 
!'\be GOvernment .and the LEONARD c. OUT~RBR. IOOE. n&114t1on-came la paSB tor the ttr.t to buil our own ;;our.try, while 
iftindlaild. Milling Company. -- time P,ubltcly al a great concert mane ent awa.; from home 
LI lftld' f th tf :I • April !lat~ 1924 given by '8e•eral bands of the Fed- Y r . ~ m Ill' e Cll'eC On an CO~I St. John's, Nnd, eral Army al a 'circus tn BroaJau he,ps to hu1ld some other tountry. 
fr8 Wiib' ffic tliltiirila operation or a Flour Mal To Victor Gordon. last night . . Wheo the former Crown Buil!I cwCoundlnnd fi rst! ~ ' th ~ f1l St John's, and a contract .with Rurality, London. Prince, with his wlle,, Qntei:ed 'the · ." • ~ ,,. Gander Vallev Hydro-elccttic ID· Onr committee wishes lll<Preso high ~· 11eser•ed. ror hill\• Jhe band THAT hose citiicns who make 
' dnstries Limited fOr thl.' develop- appreclaUcin or London Commtttoe'.- •truck,,; up t)lo King ' Fredertcli'"U\;c 01' l!e"pul51it \;enc fits' <Jf "file 
~ a.rettaft Of In Undei'takiDg · •d n• '1 f h Wotk' and SOJUll beet wlsbea for HUC- )lnrch, and m&BIOS l{lllhered to COUntf. sh.o.uJ help-.to •ffi lt)(I" it 
ment an uti rzat on o t e wRt~r . I 1 1· 11 · 
..,__ b the Government at the . • ceu, or Newfoundland• exh.tb t, ea· chocr him enthua aal ca .Y. where- ossib' to increa ublii: im· 
., • ..., Y • !powers of Jhc Gander River 1n peclally to you aod Davies. Shall be upon',all Joined In elqlug _.peutach- ·p• ., 1;e ~ H ' · ~ P_ • 
Jut -ion ?'.the Lcgasla~urc, a I the manoractnrc or paper 11ntf glad ' to ' hoar of openlngl Exhibition. land Uber Alles. ., • ""1 proveOJ nts b)' improving hust· 
R11yal Comm1ss1on o~ Enquiry h~ otlicr products. · ,, • LEONARD OUTERB It. 11 true that tho rqrmer Crown ness. • . 
been held, which was presidct 1 am glad to be able io inform ~ · · ~:!:°..!~n. Prtnco., r_emalned to tbe baclcground ... "H' i· t} . h. , ,. h t h dli!' 
over by Mr T Hollis Walker KC · _ ._ ~! ht1 001, but the Moo rcblots con- •.r- " ~ , ~nil!, 'f'\ re apts . an 
'. " · . , ' ' ' you th.at Field Marshall, th~ Earl Unued their wUd, ev'attons: <n'en ln st11g· da oojjs • :o t!i£,.•1ii{:bcs 
the report fnrnashcd liy the Com- Haig has acct"ptcd· the invitdtion • April 23rd, 1924· the streets when be returned to i ' ~ . h · ' .. ,.;,h 
• . • k • h d r h ' London. . qi!* I ty t if! O'l>'t.l Pt~ ' "'' 
. =~u1n~r ma es .1' 1.t uty/ ~ e or the Government to unveil the To Leonnrd Outerbrtdge, ' Oels. ' , buy ti ;.,iid~e? · "' · 
""' ':~mcnt ,to I Mt'. Ute ' ttrt _er. Newr'!undlahd National War fltem- Chatrmnn Exhll>ttton. Com., • 
., 
enqames and to bring tO .t•1a11· orial on TuC$day 1st Julv anil SL John's. Newfoundlnod. S<fE1''TIST$ TO SAIL . THAT II can inspect the good! , 
thine "ho have broken the lnw. that the Field. Marshal • _;;11 be! On behalf or self and London Ad· ~ IN IRONLESS SHIP jbeCore u.ying. a\ld can buy in Mr. K. M. Brown, l\\.H.A. fo r} Mr. J. H. Scammell, J\l .H.A. ror 
Mr. Speal<er a Gentlemen of · a~companied by Lady Haig vlsory committee woulild •thank you '""''Al F. h--1 - A 11 11 A ; large ot small quantities, and i rj T'l>'illingate, wlto ! .'moved ' the 1. St. ' Barbe, who seconded the u / I . . tor your message two ty.nnt Aprl1. "'-'"'· 1 ~ ~ :at on a. fl~ .- a r I 1 d le . . ( . R I lhe , .imoura .- 011se of. NJ. I now commend your deliber· nod would like reciprocate kind wlab- tronl~• ahtp will ult rorth Into the n~t as cpr~nted, OC'!' • ca rs ~d.<lrcss in ~C!PIY.> t~ . tl\e ~peecli motion tor the Add re s m cp Y 
:Belllbly: ; . ations to the guidance a·f Almighty es e1preaaed. Our a1aoclall6n with l!altle lhls spi:lng to lnvesUg:t!e lite w1~! ma
1
ke quick and satisfactory Crom the Throne. , I o the Spcechl from the Throne. 
M ' lj\inisters reco i 'n the God and trust they will promote )'our committee. hat been moat ~«eel& or lerreslrlnl maltnellfflU n~n adiustlrlt:nts. r • 
Y ' 7J i; ' . , , . pl~aant and nil your work la amply. !UIYlll'_aUng Instrument~,. C..platn Von j 
1 
-~ 
need tor rct~en_chmcht and actu· the best ~ntcres~ of Newfound TOPClid by ~ucceas or openl~g cere-- aarriet. ;an Eiitbonlan, baa cnn"ructcd ITHA:r when alt the home people Sehr. David· C. Ritchy ~ · . S7.0!w. Tbe R tccy was bound 
ated bra d~sir;,to rc~ucc; ,the co~: land '!J' d 1 ~ . people. , · mony at .wemble1 to-day. H!'"..e Ju1t the Cecille ..-lthnut a nound ot mag· trade• home, they cnab\e the tAb d---..11 trb111 !\ew York tq RO!I• •• 
ot living and at tlic sam~ fime . · >n· returned lf!>m Wembley t.fler wltneu notlo metal. ~e -I.he cqo~QI{ utr111 ~ ntr.r; , ~\le '•.PW'IY ~r,o.wtb , ~ .,....... Rue wltb A cars:~. or cool." 
make the public . Expendimre • · : Ing ;what was probably on~!'- lb~ alls on ttll- ~aUfn,._ •l\ll'!' •are of •htp'•) .As ~ ~-~o;t 'i.l wiM • th • • ,. ..,..,.__ b • ., · ~ ,. t , \ 
Ii f " h b1' R -· .11 • LATEST . most brllllaa,t S~lbe Inga In •the Em-. IDWD. - and the t1\bla kol~ uro • ot 
1 
.,...,,. :en Tileaclai'. Mr. C>,.,.tt '"er, '.r6- .,,,... Da•ld c. R1 cey w.. a •OOd ~•nee: t e PU c cvenue, WI ,-,, I • plre's ,blatory. : ID I.he IO'e&t sladluni hr<Jnze ; ' counrrr grow. • . c:ehed a meauge from Cape. Ra.f• In- tl.tt9 n·~I Yeaut lot 369 gTOSI .... P.l~ ·.oa largely) 't'.fduce -tRE'.i'ORIA . ... ~ .. ... 24.- ..... .nt•'r In the .presence otooe hundred thous Jrha ·r, .. m;' ta '~1;,.11<1r, 1: ·\hf Cir- THAT ... "' . ' I . : . . h I torlnlnc him tbat. wtreleH meuagej 2r~ net.tong_ ~he \\'&S built !n 1•11 
;Estimates for the Ciyil SCrvice. !!mutz of tbe. South Alrlcan·. u\iton land' i\eoplei HJ Mt'Je1ty •the .KLDg op- ,;';~• ·...;d ;,Ill" Wlleh :~e car- I 1 oney c1rcu at~ng at,... 01!".8 J':n recel>'ff tbere fl'om th•t'>:: ~ ''c. H~l!mll Liverpool. 1>.S. 
Fnr these r~n( alid ill of er ~ ' \ b j,announced bis :.!l)i•~ rn· ened llre Elthlblltlon. ~· · •peec_h be- !Jacto lnat1tuio of Wae~~l!tl>~' coli.- ; means lrospcrily, 9 th llnORI>' . s . vlrg1a1a, bouad to New Yori<- 8 ,{d ,;,.. .J.tno.1 b; l\le .. rs To<Sltr eic~rcise the s;:ict cst cconnm •nl'.JI 'pro~1n tor· th~ ·,K•nua.\ Ing-- bl'Oflclcasted , a\~ P,••r the counUJ:: atrncteci.J~t~l!il'U~ ol ·"8klM" 11 spent !' born, ~:i!.riN ]Je<.1~111 , UDg {that the eebooner "Da'rld C.1•n• ~~. 1'la •esset ,..01 1!>.6 
,.J . ,, •. b' " , .Jc • • • ""'y. ·~~ctl,on. hie~ w,1.1~ ,l>•ld Ulf mtol·1Mu,ch , fe'\'j ·~· e1pr~~ed. ll\~t.. Ex- •ta•ii 011 ' ••tlou.~ Cl<ltuf of the ' In· lmunhy ftnd coi.:trJbut1' . 0 th llcey Dad been abaadoned lo ut. reet ioas. 82. . c.l d..,p anu u .1 r~t Cld9• DJ'P0 pn .. 10 mOn1es- .. or •PC> dr./ o J i:ft'e~""\.le \ierlar"<I !Ant .lue hlblllon ,would DOI be reaey In ttnle, n ' .!"i. ' r • , b t ' f ,,J1h , • t, tl6n ~and Long. H.o7. 1n4 ' lthe ·11r'Gili,·l"f ,< • ' 
d I bl . k ' ... d f cl • r , · ''d h·n"' 1 • ~, ·• t''' u .... ce·or 10a1HU•m on CIOl!111'1"9t• e~ crm nt o e w o e cou trt a pn IC '!¥Or s mu~t ""' e er.re (!Ldli<.r !\'allolfaUd . Pact sga.111 t .t!'e an w_ • near Y ~·•l'Y aeel on la In- Tb• Baltla: •• " I~ nb; _...- . 1· •d' ~ .n -,.i • ' ,.:?,.lo PP,f.: !.\ken oil'. Th.- -.-el !'&a ~ t • t a I . 
td I future date. . r O~Yarnment must be takon~' oual)·, com)l1alo ln •BOme delalla, I~ la true O • ~ pflole I I= . Jc and pa}s.-llctU VKJe Ifs ID I b\i\,Dd to Rose aa Ru• with a Qi.io ' • ' , 
' ... ·He 14ld th ooyernm•nt h'a ' 1.r.eolaay, that' !he ...,hole1 • underta_ktng le mapetln dl~t~rhllll"'l,9. '• 1"' ~-.alert d~v,lo~ment. . of coal fl'om New York, and o:dnak!'· A Con;tttion 
The Commissiun arpointcd . le j~' crlar:.~ obJ~c't"io the d . ~cllon ntneey per. cont. , 11nl1hed. .Without ~re C<'l!J~l'll•lds 111&1.R>w nnd ·tt• 1 'I~ •l •i'f 1 I if 1ar • 41 I) , 1 erablf intlet:i' 'tlaM llllit# felt 'fOto' .111-i- •t · , , . ,, ...:.__ , 
fatp evidence and advise upon ' •lof. racialism. A second 'ac~<·nl•~t doubt lbla Is the rreateat e1blbftl01l OOSl'ftpb,. ""wen tmawa tbal ft Ir It II tbe plain duty· to yourselr-,lllfitJ'. Tbe DO'll'll of the l'HCUe of In our reterenc~ .on ,Tueld•1 to 
revision of the Tari tr has cum- waa ·~e dut•al of secouton ,..!llct 
1
. 
01 all lime, and reproaenlt faithful· IUl ffpealalJy tni•-tlnc place to Int l1to 'your ' ramily-and to your ber crew wfll. then.\. recel•ed with lit• eou11,1el fllr 111, Crowa we Ina~· 
,.,,....... . . • ' ly In mlnlataro wbole Brlllab Em· ltllplt'tk lnRdon-. · · . m114!.b lll!llafactlon aIIJlougb It la re- TertPlly Ill&~ Ulal Mr. L: E- Em•"" 
I'!"'""' Jts w!lrk. The report win wu the ru,ndam•~IAI plank In tile pin. Newfoundland Pll'rlllon la mn~ . ~J'. Sweden, 11'1Dlaod llD•" country to trade at home I • 9 tUt tli8 ~ " · Jod 800 - of u..; ftrtn or Black,......_ le ·laid J>efore ynu and yoq wlll 1 Natlonallat platform.- The tb\J-4 ~at f admlrect. otandlo11 ·a11propr1at.-it ' oD J?!tlmarlt llA'ff 111 cl41iclpated IC!ta· 1n la~ daiy 'of bbe'nem men to ne lbllo'llllla'iw"t~( --.e.- 1114 Hunt. Tbla 11touljl bl" 
uted to piss a new Rrvcnae · o~Jeot-.Lhld ' !Jeioi:t .ad ,atlll ••• to 1 rt,cht band Brlt1-I! Go'1'11rnment bul,d• ~' tb ·~ '1141 •lll'Odltlon,I I •L- · ... to .. _ .. _ at ~.._,r VlrllRla bontld to N..s ~BlilcltWOOd 11lmei-eon a: '\Vlattr.• 
' ciarin· the C'1rrr.nt ~on , .. Hr we C?UDt'T throurb. tbe troub- , Ing. Moat of . oar lbblblta · ate bi ' · · ._: peap K11UC New Jorlt toelt ott tlle ONW' · of ·' ' 
• Ptal.eut . ~· Hoao~blf Iona um.,. •bf'lld '!'Ith taf•IJ' " ad Place. •ZCIPl th- -tlJ' ~ ~ R 'l'llS • ,..... ~ In die ADV(). tlle llOllooaer '.0.Tld o. RtldlT, tn TM S.S. lacllai_ iallld ror Uttr-










G·uard· Your Mouth 
. 1~ ~; .i.t ,, ~ 
. ·1 . '. -~~ WRIGI ,EY'S be-the 
I. ·· , 
1 -~~rdian of your i;i{o~th and 
throat ., 
·[ It \Vill combat trouble of 
l various kinds. It helps to keep · the te~th free from food par-
ticles that ferment and cause 
d~cay. · 
I~ h!IB an antiseptic effect. It re-
1i1eves acid mouth and thus . not 
only prevents harm to the teeth, 
... but serves to sweeten the stomach. 
·I 
r.... l>nMt- . 
c!i.lfttut u. ..... 
-aUb. ... fro• 
.... .i...-.. 
et~ 
'It stimul.f!.tes digestion and helps to 
prevent the forming of gas· that. 
causes dys~psia. 
' ( Read from a widely known medi~ 
cal work: · 
• ·1 
"Chewing ·gum aids tooth nutrition 
and the cleansing actiol} is a defi-
. nite benefit-it prevents dy.spepsia. 
Good chewing gum is excellent for 
bad d igcstio.n. · 
R19 
===========;:::::::====:::;;::;:·~l_===================~:::: - : 
1 
So we say, after every _meal 
.l v l.. . 
.1.µrosene 
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We ·~sk · Yoli Mr. Fisherman. From f,April 15th 
to June 30th ev,ery Fisherman who buys an engine 
I ~!>1!1 .us. sfands a chanc~ of gcl\IPB . ·. I : .• .. • 
· · I · · · 1· • ' ' :'fil&BU.t~F-~JP.ff GftlDEIFLoutr 





, Jlf~gea Tueidny and last nlghtr 
trom lie onl)" t\t'O shlpa still rOmn.l n· 
101 JU. on •thb•, .. trODt'' reporl a fo\\• 
~oref eea~1 ,h~~tDff 1 becu~ picked. u;,, _. The l\lnger Is ' on her \\' &y hon1e with 
1s.0-0~ ;..h11e tbe ,Terr!' No,'n bas u 
olmu;,J!'trlp. '• . 
~i TOESDU'. ~HGllT 
Terra Nova:-Potlltoo. 5 r.nllcs S. 
'"· Bell lale .• jammed. Few miles 
rroll\'.patch or se~la. Hardest kind uf 
luck. ,., l \" , 
Ranger :-North(!nlt g11!es hn.vo 
drJveri pans to within rench ot Jand8· 
men wbo captured l ,000. On bOarll 
• and stowed down 18.0-00. Tight, ship 




'l'BE CATCH T0 ,1>ATJ! 
Neptune (fande<I) 28,101 
Eoglo (fan~ed) 23,o82 
Seo.I (landed) 17,830 
Terra liO\'a. ·~ , l8 ,9UO 
Ranger 18,000 
1 Tbelta ' (In pGrl) I, U ,000 
Sagona (lauded) 9,469 
Viking 1,070 
128.0iZ 
I . - . · ' 
Nl!PTUNE'$ TURNOUT. 
WEDXESllA Y XlGUT; 
-
The work ot dtacbarglos tho cargo 
ot tho S.S. Neptune cone.luded Tues-
day afternoon when her crew were 
paid otl. The N'eptune turned out ! 
28.1 l sea ls, aa rouowa:-!7,9f6 young 1 
harps. 13 bedlamers, 138 old harps, 51' 
old hoods. The gro88 weight reach-~64we4we4w~ ":C::tltt:llC 
td 566 tons. 11 cwts .. 1 quarter. 25 -O'VA-9""'-'li'"'- ;.-; 
lbs. The young harps ILVCnll!Cd 44 % ==============-..~\I'-!!'!' lbs. Her crew o[ 16.. mon reccl\•ed -
Terra Nova:-Posi t lon unchanged; 
Jnmmed, lblck fog. Kiiied 890 to·da)'. 
$101.81 each. LOCAL ITEMS 
AGO!iA'S TURNOUT. 
Vlklng:-ln close lco making good 
headway, steering N. N. \v.. tort)' 
miles S.S. \V. Dcndmnn·s l1druul ; 
thick tog, In company' \\' ll l1 Stella 
~(aria. · Tho S.S. Sngona finished dlschar,i;- Whlle erGAIDI at tbe root cit ln i; on Tuesday Arternoon, \\'hen tho Street. on Water 8tnet 
Ste.Ila M:irls:-15 nliles X. E. E.,st tornl number ot scale 1nnded co.me to a.rternooo. Mr •• John Barke, wai 
Point. stenmln; north. 9.469. ,vc lghlng gross 191 tons ond ed down by a motor track ad 
The Postal T c.lcg.raphs report crc\\'S ne1 t 190 tons opproxtmo.tcl)'. Her ly Injured about the face. He ,,._ 1:.~ 
or all stca1ncrs .:aboard nod "'ell. crc'v rcceJ,•ed s ha.re:s ot $36.Gl. I pick~ up and taken to CoDnor'a ~· 
~='='=========================;:,==™"'"' !>toro where It wu found tllal Illa.ID r ~ 
Methodist Guards' L. A. Inter-Club Billiard r jurles were DOt ~.... . 
Hold Suc-cl'Ssful Sal~ Tow11ament I The llnnual dinner or lb• w .. ie:r "'.'31B~Y. April 2*.-Tlie Brtlilll,ror 
Young Mon'a Uterar:r Claaa wlll be Empire ExblbllloD, coHrllll ISO •er• 
A r ecord cotherlnc nllontlel! tho An· The • <'<'Oll d round or the Inte r• In~ held nt Wood's West End Reataura.nt. oc cround and encloolng dlapl_,. In Pl:r lb• Klq eald. '"It II P4 'i1iift 
nual Snle or \Vork held by the Ln tl: ~.s · I Ullllnrd · Touro!l,DH?Ut. :\tasonlc . vs. oz:\ Tuesdny ucxt. Great preparatloD:J from overr pa.rt of tbe BrttJab Com· me Uie- great.eat pleaaan and a.tit;; meed. ta gettlag itbt • 
Auxlll•ry or the ~' G. t". A. ye.to:-<!•·· B. I. S .. l:!'gnn at the :•lo.sonic "°""'" ,a rc being made !or t ills e"ent, which monwealtb, .,...., opeaed to-dnr b7 racUfilto coma b~NI •Illa tlae Queea On Slllldta7 tho lltla. tlae nip ~ ;,n I 
arternCJn. Rnd ns:d! te1l In n nitlu; t3s t nl~ht. \\"h tJ n a . Bctenr. , (B.J ~.) promises to be ver~y enJoyoble. Kl~g George to continue opeo uottl for th purp01e of openlDg the Br/· got clear aud reac.bed the Fmlkl Deal ... d 
th is yon r's sale u hlgcor 8UcCeM thllD de!.:atcd D. 1;. Thlstk. ()!.-bolt'· hy . ! Scptt mbe:. As tbo llleeca or thou.and• Uah plre Exblbltlon. . fdoy. wbere lhouaaada Of bedlamen !oe:i.:"Dep eat or A~ 
ever before. ~t r. I I. J . Russel l. ex- rv~ ty volnts. The s.;nme w rui o gqo1I Tho SL. John's Battollon ot lf:tc from over11eah, aa well as tho mt1- "Ou hea.rueat congntulaUqoa are• wero aec.n. some two thousand or ID iOanied lW 
Pres ident or th e ;\~soclat !on op~n "'d one nnd \\"-as c- l o~c ly conte~tcd thron r-h Church L..1.d 's Brigade Cadets wHS lions ot the United 1'tngdo::n, lho du~. L the Board or maoogemoot. to l whlch wero atowed dow-n. Since that and Mines I be accom~ 'J 
the so.le v.~1th n !C\\" tl:nely rcmn rks out, hut lh <' rln :l l ourcorn~ ''r'Ul u poradc Sunday nCtornoon to St..- ~tary'i; Exhlblllon ''Ila rorruully turn<'cl . over the E ·uUve Council. and to all who time the Tbctla baa been lck.ln · a a copy or field notes of die 
ta \\•hlch he ~s11oke or the CJ: c ~ ll e nt ,sorl vt !' Urpr l!r.. n.~ \\•hen tht"sr play· Church. Southside,, to atlend 150r,•tce. to the King by the Prince or \Vales h:l.''0 ·orked with and under tbern f tat tered seals and at. 816P yeite~a~ Surveyor~· i~g such 1urvey. nd 
work ~lug done by the latly fr1cnd !I ere incl all the D.1.S. rooins , Tbls tlo The Ba.ttnl lon Baud " ' Ill also turn na Prcefdenl, ct a culorrul ceremony for thf marvellous organization nnd : aho ten Cata.Una tor p0rL capt. \\"In· that an af1'1d Ylt or the. Surveyor 
or the organl<atlon . ant! of the ns- out. In the huge atblcllc stadium, a:aged lnd"st y w)llcb produced th19 trlumph· r nd his. ·•f through sworn to be re a justice Of the 
« on b.•' a n1• jo1·lt.•· • ! •lgh•.i•-SP\"CD eor a crew were w~ • .. 
sl•tance they were g!\'l ag In hcl11ln;; ~ u ' With all tho pngcnlr)' which aurroundn ant re ult. • t lbc p Ing ~ Peace shall filed with the sa;~ polnt:i. The scores ,,·ere :\-~ tolJOi\"S: j " · ou s r . · h If a.Ion~ the A8soclat lon , for "·hich on SHIPPING NOTE'(' the rn1bll~ ncllvltlce or BrlU1h .Roynl· ···1 n. h•PPY to wc1como the rcprc· notes to t e ecL 
behalf or the M. G. c. A. he s incerely O. F.d• ns-tB.1.S l - 3GO- lQ. 10. I~ 1' J !Al· t)'. ll'~c nddrc••ce t1! tho Klnf anti sentl\ll 'ca, , oUlclol nnd uno!!lclal, c!r lB •t• h "'--· ty (n) That 1 ey ar~ 1 torrc;i ind 
thonked them. Th o rooms were G•lly ~I. 19. !1 ,f 1 ' ltJ.- llt. • -L • t ile Prince. picked up l>r radio. were my f lnlons , bcyon~ llie ...... nnd ri IS """IC H . true copy or c original notes or 
anif bcauUlully docora ed. The artl" · D. IL . hl• lle- l)lnsonlc)-3)().'... 17_ l>cnrd by 111orc llCrBOns than hove e\' -r to OX, CS8 the plel\l!ure we nil !eel O)cfs Soiree $ O 
tic \\'Ork or the Ayre & Soni decor1tt· JO, :!4. J. 1 , 11;, J , I0-· 123. I The S.S . lnl llCroynt nrrfvcd hero bc(ore1llatcncd nt ono Un10 t.o tile Utnt t cy uro tnklng in to--tloy·a1 · - the urvey .r 
CU'S under the supen ·lslon or ) Ir. .\nothcr gu lll c uy c. R• b,hlU>! "' t en Tucsd1Ly night with u cargo or oil words or a British Sovereign und bl5 openln (•ercmony. • Tho NOd. British s ociety held one (b} That · e said surve~ bis 
llorold Ayre "·,us the !SUbJccl nr :nuch T. Jtynn " 'as to have boon pJavecl, r.onalgned to Ibo tmp.crlut Oii Co. heir apparent: huntlred:s or thousantls ·•voq bo,·e snld tha t )'Our obJect . 0r their old·llnio pu1rcoa a t tba Gren· been mado a d the b~und1nes *'-
entbuelnellc comment. l)ur in;; the but wns Po•tiioncd . owing to tho 111. She sallcd again at 12·30 yesterday. 1 tlirouRhout tho Brltl• h l• lc• benrd hM bcl!n to prodµco n picture o!' onr ! (ell Hnll 1 .. t night In cclebrallon o( fined on the round 1n accordala 
e...venlng l"b'as were sc r,·cd nn1 I ·whet_? ness or ~tr. n.va o. t t will tnkc JJl:tce F lbe Kiug's vol o r.or tllc t1r11 t - Onie. Comm n~·ealth · ot Nations. No ' one St. Georsc·s .Day.' Tbc otrn1r " '"• at· with the pro isions of the sai4 
the 8ale closed p. t 6 r1:1n. the ,.!lrlous at n lutcr dnte:. Tho rt'nch Du quentlnc, ThlllPPd. ln London apcnl<crs bud beon set Ji> ctu;a doobt 1tbut tbls tu;s been fully nt· , tc.nded by a lar&'o number or you..ni:: Chapter· an 
. • !our dnys !rom the Banks ro:lchcd th • In d ml •· 1 lbl 1 . • · 1 ~ 
•tails were sadly In need or re-stock· The t t 111 • - 1 • ' . In e publlc squares nn.i as the King l!1 e "1e ,..x > ton mny ~ sn •t pooplo ru1d old a ll ot whom spent o (c) That 1 e rtan accom .. -. , ournnrncn \\' 1,.,; conl n• Cf r Port nt 6.30 p.m. yostcrdny wllh he r t 1 h h 1 Elm ' r-1 ~. The amount reall:od !nr ex· Ul 1 led 1 h r 1 •d . , I bognJS lo "!peuk a great hush !ell on o rev a to us t e w o o plre In nl&bl o! plcaa11ro. }!Is Excell• ncy t11e in same is correct ploUing of 
caoded all expeclnlJons ant! UIO nn comp e . an< t c o lowau~ r u dor dnmoged. She 'las lo\\ ed .C.0 the l treeJ crowds. In addition lu 11Ltle. O~laln!ng within It& !20 acres Oov<rnor nnd Ln~y Allnrdyco nceom. h g t or he said survey 
ladle• are well plc:lsod wl\h tho sue- •chcdu!e .bas been arranged:- port by the tug Hugh D. and "'111 re- the' rll<llo broo~casllai. Ille spcceheo or ~ro nd • vivid model or tbe ·nrohl- 1 pnnled hY Miss Allartlyce Miii Stow· 1 e no es · 
ceai ,or their endtn•·ou r. 1 I MASO~ IC n. 1• S col~c repaln In t~o course 01 a row were ~on t over the i;nhlei: to the forth- tectur • are nnd lodu11•r or all tho I en and c;apt. Goo<jlellow. ~rrived corly W. H.\LFYARD. 
. ·"' • 'rliorsdur. J\j•rll 2-ltb.. l d3>11• The Tblllppc has a. port cargo ermo11c. p!trts oC the .E:mplro. raees •h(eh came. under, the Brit ish l and \\·ere rccel,·ed by President .uo-..•· • Colonial St<1Aw. 
F t o• 6000 lll b · 1 ~, Sa!ufaatory Postal 0 " ~r · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Wnlsb • • '. r:ag, ! den und Ille cxecutlre•or .the society. 
Martin •1 .. ...... .... . Carberry! I • \V.EMOLEY, F;n;lo.nd, April !3.-Th•l "lt pretsents to the " 'Orld n grnp.. Hl!l E."<cfillency s opening tho pro· • -Arrangement . r•l .. r, April ~lb. The S.S. Dl«bY ~ns 4.75 miles or! I Prince or Wnleo. tornln~ over lh• hlu m rs.trotlon of th•t · •PJrlt or tre• '«cdlng'& TC( rr d lo tho SoelH.1"• 1 FO SALE! 
- · Wornetl . . ..... ., ••• •• Bucl.lnghrul'I thla port m:t two .o'clock ~catcrday Brltls~ En1p!rc Exhibition lo King a.ntl t lornnt co~ o1Jc.raUou wllfclt ~n. f nnuic und '"hut 1l stood rur, paying n 
·. 'I'll• Canadian Poat Office Dept. hare Dlllf •.. : •..... . .. • ..... Hlck•J mornlns and I• dee bere this . onor- 1 Geor&e. to-dar. addressed I.is Roi·nl spired lb people or dlterent race•, I high 'trlbu\c to Is rums and objects. 
'aotllled tM lllD!ater or Pools and Tele · almuur, .tprfl :!ttb. I n06D. But Wiii probably bo delayed 
1 
Sire ua f? llowo: creeds an1 waya o! thought, to unlto In Tbo vice-regal pJ rty were alterwnrda ---:;- < Hem 
Ptirl.I* Uaat tbe7 hare pbu:ed H0.000 Ha ' . . In making port by reason or tho pro· " Your Ma,Josty na President I ask n. a!n~ e Commonwenltlt ond contrlb- ntertalncd nt "\P1,.r"11nd aomo or · Two Cod N ts, 7 me. h. " . p 
..Ut Of tbe •ewtoadlaa4 AD ra;un ~ Wallac,. T&Olnc thick wtalhcr. • you s racl(!usly 10° declare open to YO.ur ute th fr \•:t rying national gift s to one the.iii pnrllclpnled
1 
to U1 du.nee. " rhleb ' twine, one of t~em ne\\· and neter 
.• ,,,,. .. ~,..,. -at, wlalcll Wilt p ·".ii · · · · A· ,j · · · .. )foolcler ----.- people I.hi• . Drltlah Em11lrc E>hlbl- ;;rent rid I llloy x iir~••d t cmselv~~ 11ll having u~~d . Both tn excellent <nn· 
'lif'IM!.,Di118711leall0f ' · ' • ...,, ' I lllt.. '11le Dope·Case Finisher! lion. _You sec beroro you n eomp\cic The EXhlbltlon will onublo us to greatly enJond. ur lns the nli:ht'j dmon. 
or Oii'ii"sfl Orlnw •• • • • • • • • • • • • • .. lllcf<•!f nnd \')vld representation or a ll your 'ltl~e o:: · o! tho rosourc • nclual !hose prose~t lndplscd In dancing tbc, Also three Grapnel , Moorin;s, !ff~ Dfeldn-. .. .. · • •.. .. • .Mer11er Empire. i ond to tla l. or tbo .Empire as a old-time ns well ns the latest dllnces etc. 
ID;,i ~ ~PMf8J, Afril ..... ":'e ':""e of the King vs. Charles I 'Yrbe Dominion•. lndlo. U.10 Colon- 1 whol, ,j an1 to consider whelhor' thcao and o.11 \<'er~ -sorry when tbo cod ' For furthe . particulars apply bv 
Of~ n.<aliii Ileen llrl•rda • •• • · • .• • . . ...... .. Power Intent to rob Buell and ondnngor lng dated territories undor your care hu•c \'CIOJl< 1~ utlllied 10 take cqunsbl by the c. L B. orfheatru anti ,;ati a ll L011&''8 Hill, t. John's. ~ D9Pt; Bartlett~· ·•· ••· •·• ·-· •.• Pbale:t Tay or or admlnlotering pol•on with Ira. the Protcctoratos ond the M1>n- exis t l nd l<l;w tboy can beat 6e de- had come. The prn•lc wn• •uo~llcd letter lo H~Y HOBRS, 
4 
tile --~ l"cilt -·n • 'hendi11o Jlq bl. , the mo or Dwyer, "-ent to the Jun· Joined ' together In the great task o! tos th r,• \.s to bow U1e peoples can· that could be deelred. The bnll room apl~4.61,eod 
il;ilii ~iamid.'~~ ,,..,-., Sellan o~· Ill nt 1:.25 to-<l•Y. When lb• Court 011- t I • I .. ~ .. ~ HD.Uated • • • • • • • • • · · • • .. • • ,,e present.lng tho plcturo or your Con1- co-ope ate o eppu Y ono nno'"ber s WftJt nicely decor~ted and at the head 
l.!!!o ~i iiilillllliiDllrM•CO- Jfq tsUa, qne t'reeman •. • • • • . • . . .. • . Skl~ner I ;::~d 1;b!" morn Inc. lllgglt!• · K. c .. on I monwealth or Natlono. needs n'\ promoto, the nallo.nnl wdU- o!lhe room was the Soolety'e nag. At ' NqTICE ~IP I• ... ~ llUlllll for lbe w ... t FrlUf, llaJ lrd. · • trr l~o accused, addre1Scd !ho "The Exhlblllon la thus the work or bcloi;. clo•·on o'clock thJ ga!llerlng re111tlred . 
1114 scintla Couta and p•··- alon• KDowllnr . . . . ...... .. .. French jnury. • "h'•• !ol~owed byh Mr. w. J . tho N>"holo Empire nnd It ebow• lhe .. It tnnd• !or co-onorat16n or o r LO the SUPPor room whore a bountl!nl 
-.. b rowne, "' o con ..i.uctCd t e cas ror : 1 • . - • 
• 1111 •lapalehed. lrom Port aux Buqueo. I ch~r •::~~;. J. ::. u>tt co ;:i:,k :~: . and ~N\dlni; and transportation ~r- rorl. l over omc dl•caae, and to bel- j Ladles' Auxlllary. needlc88 to sny It U~ion will b held in the Briri~ 
I Note Ju ,g returned~ )rind ~hr!u h their (>anliatlona o! nil our peoples and illl tu tb. dlfrtpult l'ondltlons f hl!'h at(ll 1 Wl\B done rull Ju~Uce to. 1.nst nlcht's j Hall on Sat ay next nl 2 p.DL l , .;;:-- Liver· r !') M R b t D g I ou r territories. au rrourd llCe In many part• ot t11c f soiree IR •he JI rat to be held b• Ille, I r nd. thnse ·inreresletl ~a. . Digby arrived from I ~ I oretnan, ll r . 0 er a'l\·e, announc· f .. lt glvel\ also o. llvlt\g picture oC Emplrq. ,Think tor example or the f gocJcty !or thirteen years. the ioss or ~ 1 armers · 
1 
in\·ired 
..poof al. -SO p.m. to-day. • Corre pondeal Front flrllannla. ed n verdict or 7u11ty on the Drat tho history ot the Emplrq, and · II• •olenllllc j work accompl[ahrjd II\ re- tbe ball and o\her dlmcu lt\e• ba•·- ' '" horned ca, tle cordtnl y 
' :. • ~1nrtb'1 Soun?- \Vo . regr€:t ~lbat nt 1count. ndmfnfster.l!g poison. wlth. 1h: uresot}t structure. It will eurgeist to·cent ')'t •ra ror the pr vtufi.lon a d ' 1ng prevcnled the hohUng of them in to attend. 
WAN1'ED • - To (>Urcha..<oc i our nrllcl• oenle with matt•ra or a ! ten ~ to ~ob. Tho accu•ed " ..... fort the world, [ trulr, bellove, that tho treatmel!~ or loplcal • dl1ea~es and It . lbat time. Now. however. the ocl•l5' E. j, COWA ·: 
fol" cub, ear:y ls•ue or rostago vary oer1;ona t natuta we find It tm_. l." rllh sentenced by hlr. Justice Kent, to i most pOwortut aroncy or ctvpttatlon Is easx to tp10.tl•~ bow p- at ly tho ' Js in better condltJon. Onanclally Utan ap22.3i f Secrttar>'· 
Stamps o[ all countTIC•; also old l<L PO .. !blc to give pu!Jllr..:itlon to t.a~tc.-:.is montba In the,,enltontlary. ' h•• Ila heart set uPon pcacc!u!Jalma E1thlbllioo 04!1 contrlbuto toward t.he l tt has beon elnce the big nra. and It 
velopea with $tamp• attached. Am OP· Elf. • I I and tbe good or mankind. progreb o! our ' tropical terrltorlea la lbo aim or the memlH!ra lo mnko ,lt N{iTICE 
en to purch..,.. curr,nt Issues. both i ' Birth [ Tile' lighte r aide or Ille orgn~lz- and to ldoyolopmenL or lbo unuplored the lending benen1 aoclely or tit ' ci ty. \..}( 
on and ott envcl pes. lt m:iy p&)• you ; Th q. s chooner' Ellen Gray seven days ntlon_ ot a gfe1Lt exhibition bR9 not capacltfcts or the Empire. · I' -- I 
lQ loot up you old correepo.ndence. f'Tom HallrRx, via St. Pierre. arrived I NE\VltOOK- At Old P~rllcan on beon neglec ted. It Is caaentlnl to ' 'Ou thoughts go back lo the grenl expnnelon of lradC, tt wlll nl the aamo -R<lpl~ , no: HOG, Advocate, Stt. Y••terday morning with n cargo or April ~2nd, n dnughler 10 Dr. w. H. tbo success of an cnterprlao such "" Exhlbl(ton or 1851, o•soclaled ror all ' time be raising the economic 11ro oc farmers Union 
Johns. NOd. cod3:"'· oll con•lgned, to tho lmporlnl 011 Co. t nnd Mrs. Newhook. I this tbat ' It should bo attracllve, thnt lime Ith tho momorlca o! Qucon !ho 'O'Orld from the dlaorgaulzatlon ··1-
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~,!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ It should encouraso tho defllre !or Victoria and her Prlnco Couaort, an\i caused by the war. j · J - . 
• jamua6ment as ,..el( as for cducaUon; to. the lbt lll lout hopes or Ille ITOWtb "I declare the British Empire Ex- Until further norice the ~r~ 
C::~~~~ .. ~ .. ~~l:'.:::S:S::::S~:Oi:3:::::l ~~~:Jt~l3::i:a:J::S::S::O~:::::*it:~~!· 1 aporta, cntcrtalnmonl8, music and ar- or ntetnallobal peace nnd Crlendsbl'P hlblUon ol)On. and r pray tbat by tho or milk will ~c l()c. per pl re.a ' ~ Tiinscmonts !or tho com!ort o[ our with w,hlch ll \\'DI lnauJurated. Our Ble11lng o[ OOd. fl may conduce to 711c .. per gali>n wholesale; IY:O ... : 
Newfoundland Government RafJway 1---· 
, ' ·f: 
' . 
.. 
PLA,CENTIA B.\Y STEAMSHIP ~RVICE "' . .· 
l t: . 
,.11, , ,, Passeng~rs lc:wing St. John 's on 
,"• COQ,n~ct ~ith S: S. Argyle at" Argentla 
8.45 a.m. train · Fridar, Aprit 25th, 
., , 
for u~uat ports" of ca.II in Pl.acentla 
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· /, PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
·4'' Freight for West R~ute now accepted as usual : 
. MERAsHEEN' JOUTE (BAY RUN) 
PQgQ~ROUTE (WEST RUN) .. TUESDAYS THURSDAYS 
· .
1 
visitors have been carerully planned. object ,.ero Is not quite .., ambitious tbo unity and pr(isPorlty or all my gellons and oyer 65c. 
"Aa Prealdonl l wish to expreas mY and !or that rouon Is l)Orbap• more people, and to the 'peace ana well· I E. J. COWAN, 
,rautude to those Y'hO hll\'8 hclo,..: In bope!ul or attalnmenL We ~·!··· being or tbe world.'' ap22,2i $el:relll'Y· 
II.ls great undonl• ndlng to tboa• men the EXhlblllon " 'Ill brl9g lbe peoplt 1l ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:'!!~ 
o! £:1'.efll vis ion -\\•bo are resp('aslblc ot the Empire t, a better knowlect,;e ": -
o; ' the tl r,t pr.:Jposat ror lbo . <'X:tit :iJ. or bowJto meet. Uitlr reclprocat wanta {t,~ 
Ucn. made be!or• the war, t.he roprc· and aspinit1011a. and where brolherlJ' l'll-· <>tlv .. or •b• Uo•olnlona, of !adla toellng anct tlle!,babll of un,l,led aotlon I and th• Colon!... The great work. bu o.1,,...i ui.t .tbe rrowlb or IDt-
been · ~rrled. t~•••I\ wltll alllendld Im~ ~ade w11i' make the .~d• or I ~91~1tf'd .•!!trlO'. ., , . ')'Dl~.J•t closer and atrongor. Iii , 
'- "t Jl"I!'" '!HP. that tbe ~ or lhl• ~e+i· relallo.. bet ... eeu stransep 
'
Exlllt>Jtlon' ~Ill ,be to 1m'rl~ , 'f!vlillJ 1na:r o~ \..; not• load to trlillul1blp.•f upolll~I 6if ]!&Opie ot ·""1r Empire Co-!>penJion between brolb..,. roi' 
lbo advice :rou hav~ 11 .. u lo tbem on belier deYelopment of the famnP 
1 "'l"t~ ;U!all. one occulon, tlaat the:r OJlafe can hardl1 fall to promote Cant· 
t1hould be !ully ••alt• or lbelr " re- ·11,. &lft<!llom. 
•iil>nalbllUI"· u bttra or ao rlorlouo "We !lope further that tbe auenna 
an . htr11&1e aad lbal the)' ehnuld be or lba \lb bl bl lion mar bring · 1 .. uq . 
In ao wlae alothtul atowtllda bnl that btneffl• Doi lo the Empire onl:r. ht 
lhe1 lhoald work 11nltedl1 and ener- lo manllfnd In reae..i. •No nellon di' I 
1elle11ll1 lo denlop the lftllattea of P'OllP Gf aauoaa ·can laobde lllelll 
tbe Brap!N for' tfle · btaeftt or the r... Iba "'!Ila ltream, oF. : -~ 
Brlllal& rMt. fill' the llllDeflt or ~ _...,_. aact · II tllll llldllb 
04ll9f ~ wtdell llaft- ~ Gilt ........ --~ 0( 
01.'tr ~ , ... _ -~ 
Order ·by ·Mail f 
From tbe l 
- Fullest Stocks 
